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Abstract 
ASEAN is an important investment district for Japan automobile enterprises in 
Asian. They had invested in ASEAN Automobile Industry since 1960’s, and did a lot 
of adjustments with the change of global economic environment, ASEAN’ automobile 
industry policy and M&A in global automobile industry during their investment. 
Some new tendencies and characteristics in the investment came into being. 
This thesis tries to analyze the investment process, aims and characteristic of 
Japanese investment in ASEAN automobile industry. What’s more, I analyze the new 
changes in the investment according to the production network of Japan Automobile 
Enterprises in ASEAN, and then give some suggestions. 
There are five parts in this thesis. The part of the foreword has introduced the 
significance, framework of this thesis and the relating research document survey. 
Chapter two is a general analysis on Japanese investment in ASEAN Automobile 
Industry. This chapter analyzes three-stages investment, investment aims and 
characteristic, and then probes the changes of its strategies. Chapter three is about the 
investment of Japanese automobile parts industry in ASEAN. First, I have made an 
introduction of the new tendencies of global automobile parts industry. Then did a 
deep analysis on the aims of Japanese automobile parts industry investment in 
ASEAN, and its construction of the parts production network. Finally, I found that the 
production network in ASEAN is just a part of Japan automobile enterprises’ in the 
global world, ASEAN is adopted in the global strategy by Japan. Chapter four is case 
studies. This thesis chooses the Toyota and Mitsubishi’s production network in ASEAN 
to complement chapter three. Moreover, I compare them with the European and 
American automobile enterprises to educe their characteristic. Chapter five is about 
the conclusion. There are three conclusions based on the analysis. At last, this thesis 
gives some suggestions on the development of ASEAN automobile industry in the 
future. 
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展。到了 20 世纪 80 年代中期，日本汽车产业发展势头更加强劲。1980 年日本
汽车总产量达到 1104 万辆，1990 年日本汽车产量达到其顶峰为 1350 万辆。根




资料来源：Hand in hand 2006: Partnership in the Auto Industry between ASEAN and Japan. 
http://www.jama-english.jp/asia/publications/pamphlets/hand_in_hand_2006.pdf 








































1.进口零部件组装生产阶段（20 世纪 60、70 年代） 
日本汽车厂商主要是向东盟国家转移一些简单的生产技术和生产工艺，主要
从事由日本进口零部件然后在东盟进行组装生产的活动,垂直分工是这一时期日
本汽车在东盟生产的典型特征21。早在 1962 年，日产公司在泰国设立了 Siam 






                                                        
20 http://world.people.com.cn/GB/8212/48298/48301/3513602.html  
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